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Summary

Termination of unwanted pregnancies are

one of the major health concerns throughout the

world for women in their reproductive ages.

Surgical abortions are very commonly perfor-
med worldwide and carry risks for complicati-
ons, such as infection and trauma. Medical

abortion, provides women with a safe alternati-
ve, and has also become a widely used alterna-
tive method of first trimester pregnancy termi-
nation for over twenty years. Less costly than

surgery, it can be offered in simpler settings,

without need for specialized equipment and by

less- skilled providers and therefore provides

more efficient use of clinic facilities and provi-
ders trained in surgical procedures. In this revi-
ew, we will discuss this method, which can be

used in primary care settings by family physici-
ans, which is not yet available in Turkey for ge-
neral use.

Key words: Medical abortion, termination

of pregnancy, surgical abortion, unwanted preg-
nancies 

Özet

Ýstenmeyen gebeliklerin sonlandýrýlmasý

üreme çaðýndaki kadýnlar için dünya çapýnda

önemli bir saðlýk sorunudur. Ýstenmeyen gebe-

liklerin kürtajla sonlandýrýlmasý çok yaygýn

gerçekleþtirilen bir cerrahi iþlem olup enfek-

siyon ve travma gibi komplikasyonlar için risk

taþýr. Týbbi düþük güvenli bir seçenek olup,

yirmi yýlý aþkýn bir süredir ilk trimester gebe-

liklerin sonlandýrýlmasýnda yaygýn olarak kul-

lanýlan alternatif bir yöntem haline gelmiþtir.

Cerrahi olarak gebelik sonlandýrýlmasýndan

daha ucuz olan bu yöntem, özel ekipmana ve

çok kalifiye personele  gerek kalmadan

sunulabilir ve böylece kaynaklarýn daha ver-

imli kullanýlmasýný saðlar. Bu derlemede,

Türkiye'de henüz genel kullanýmý olmayan,

ancak  birinci basamak saðlýk hizmetlerinde

aile hekimleri tarafýndan kullanýlanýlabilecek

bu yöntemi sunmayý amaçladýk.

Anahtar kelimeler: Medikal düþük, gebe-

lik sonlandýrmasý, cerrahi düþük, istenmeyen

gebelik.



Throughout ages, women have sought options to

terminate unwanted pregnancies using both surgical

and traditional methods. Termination of pregnancies

are one of the major health concerns in developing co-

untries for women in their reproductive ages. Each

year, some 205 million women throughout the world

become pregnant and nearly one in five (20%) cho-

oses to terminate their pregnancy1. A large number of

these terminations are done under illegal and unhe-

althy conditions causing morbidity and even morta-

lity. Each year 42 million abortions are estimated to

take place, 22 million safely and 20 million unsa-

fely2,3. Official abortion statistics are often low due to

incomplete reporting and probably actual numbers

are much higher4. Surgical abortions are very com-

monly performed worldwide and include manipulati-

ons such as vacuum aspiration, sharp curettage, and

intra-uterine injections5. However, medical abortion

has also become a widely used alternative method of

first trimester pregnancy termination for over twenty

years. Medical abortion is a way of inducing termina-

tion of pregnancy with medicine (pills). It is a scien-

tific adaptation of potions, teas, herbal remedies that

women have sought for terminating unwanted preg-

nancies throughout centuries. A relatively new option

for services and women, medical abortion has many

advantages: It is highly effective (95-98%), safe, ac-

ceptable and is a "no touch" procedure. It is conside-

red to be more private by many women. It lowers the

risk of infection and trauma and is less costly than

surgery. Moreover, it offers efficient use of clinic fa-

cilities and staff time and can be offered in more ser-

vice settings, by less-skilled providers. It expands op-

tions of methods available and entitles women to all

safe and effective treatment options6.

Medical abortion was first introduced in France in

1989 and different regimens of an antiprogestin (mi-

fepristone) used alone or in combination with a pros-

taglandin analogue (usually misoprostol), have provi-

ded an alternative to surgical abortion methods1. Mi-

fepristone antagonizes progesterone, the hormone nee-

ded to maintain pregnancy and misoprostol causes

contractions of the smooth muscles lining the uterus,

thus emptying the contents. Mifepristone is registered

in over 35 countries1, most of which are in the indus-

trialized world, including Albania, Armenia, Azerba-

ijan, Belarus, China, Estonia, Georgia, Guyana, Hun-

gary, India, Latvia, Moldova, Mongolia, South Afri-

ca, Tunisia, Uzbekistan, and Vietnam. Misoprostol is

available in over 90 countries for the prevention and

treatment of gastric ulcers and is widely used in rep-

roductive health for a variety of reasons, such as: cer-

vical softening, first and second trimester abortion,

labor induction, missed abortion, intrauterine fetal de-

ath, incomplete abortion, prevention and treatment of

postpartum hemorrhage1. Together, the two drugs sof-

ten the cervix, increasing dilation and facilitating ex-

pulsion7-9. Mifepristone combined with misoprostol

which is highly effective (95-98%) and has proven to

be safe and acceptable, is considered to be the "gold

standard" by many authors10. Studies show that, when

given the choice, many women prefer medical abor-

tion11.

Several trials have taken place in Turkey to in-

vestigate the effectiveness, safety and acceptability

of medical abortion6,12. The 3rd large trial: Randomi-

zed trial: 400 mcg sublingual vs oral misoprostol

following 200 mg mifepristone up to 63 days gesta-
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tion (2009-2010), is being conducted in three of the

largest cities of Turkey: Ankara, Istanbul and Izmir.

Preliminary results show that when offered options

for termination of pregnancy, many choose medical

abortion. Reasons for preferring medical abortion

are fear of the surgical procedure and pain, not wan-

ting to have a pelvic exam and because they consi-

der it to be more private11. Success rates are high and

complications minimal.

Termination of unwanted pregnancies is a major

health concern throughout the world. This procedure

is both a mental and physical burden for women, de-

pending on personality, religious beliefs, culture, so-

cial status, and psychological factors. Offering wo-

men options for this difficult decision prevents unne-

cessary morbidity and increases patient contentment.

Medical abortion has become an important part of

reproductive health services in many countries.

Medical abortion provides women with a safe al-

ternative to the complications of surgical abortion,

such as infection and trauma, and is considered to be

a more "natural" and private method by many wo-

men. Less costly than surgery, it can be offered in

simpler settings, without need for specialized equip-

ment and by less-skilled providers and therefore

provides more efficient use of clinic facilities and

providers trained in surgical procedures1,10,13. Satis-

faction rates are high for the method14-16. We believe

that including medical abortion alongside surgical

methods for termination of unwanted pregnancies

will help expanding women's safe abortion choices.

Evidence from Turkey suggests that it can play an

important role in termination of unwanted pregnan-

cies6,12. Family physicians should provide care for

women in difficult situations such as unwanted

pregnancies and also be aware of the fact that wo-

men who receive no family planning counseling or

services after abortion, often become pregnant aga-

in and offer family planning services /contraceptive

options to avoid another abortion.
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